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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment

to carry out a specific risk assessment

H

Turntable Platform Truck

It is important to read this entire leaflet

BEFORE using the Turntable Platform Truck

1. Take care; a fully loaded turntable truck may become
difficult to control and stop.

2. Do not exceed the safe working load (SWL) marked on
the truck.

3. This turntable truck is designed to facilitate the transport
of goods within factory or site premises over fairly even ground.

4. The action of this turntable truck can cause injury or damage if not used in a
careful and controlled way.

5. If the operator has not used a turntable truck before they should familiarise
themselves with the equipment before starting work.

6. Each route and load should be planned in order to foresee any problems that may
occur so that they can be dealt with safely.

7. The following items of personal protective equipment should be worn as a
minimum: Protective Boots complying with EN345 or BS 1870/4972; Gloves with
reinforced palms and fingers; Safety Helmet (EN397 or BS5240) if work above head
height is expected.

(Continued overleaf...)

USING THE TURNTABLE TRUCK (...Continued)

6. If the truck is going up (or down) a slope with a heavy load, more than one person
will be required to control and pull the truck.

7. A turntable truck should always be pulled, except when descending inclines,
when it is safer to control from behind. Ensure that there is a line of sight over the
top of the load.

8. Operators should not pull beyond their own capabilities and should get someone
to help if required. Lighten the load if it is too heavy.

9. Be aware of other people when operating the truck, they may not get out of the
way if as they may not have seen the truck.

10. Work should be stopped and the truck made safe if someone approaches.

11. A loaded turntable truck should not be left unattended without the parking brake
applied or the wheels securely chocked.

12. If the equipment does not work properly, so not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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(Continuedfrompage1...)

8.Aturntabletruckisdesignedfor
operationbyoneormoreable
bodiedadults.Anyonewitheither
temporaryorpermanentdisability
mustseekexpertmedicaladvice
beforeusingit.

9.Thisturntabletruckmustnotbe
usedbyminors,orbyanyoneunder
theinfluenceofdrugsoralcohol.

WORKAREA

1.Plantheroutecarefullyavoiding
steepinclinesandcambersif
possible.

2.Makesurethattheworkareaisclear
andsafeandthatno-oneisnearby
whocouldcauseadistraction.

3.Iftheturntabletruckisbeingused
repeatedlyoverthesameroute,the
areashouldbecordonedoffwith
barriersandwarningsigns,to
preventpeoplecrossingtheroute.

4.Turntabletruckswillnotoperatewell
onsoftground.Alevelandhard
surfaceshouldbeusedifatall
possible.Extracaremustbetaken
onothersurfaces.

OPERATORS

1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal
protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhen
thishandtruckisbeingused.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.SafetyBootsshouldbeworn(EN345
orBS1870/4972),withgoodgripand
anklesupport.

3.Gloveswithreinforcedpalmsand
fingersshouldbeworn.

4.Asafetyhelmetwillberequired
(EN397orBS5240)ifrequiredby
siteregulationsorifworkingabove
headheight.

5.Anyonewhoisworkingnearbywill
alsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

6.Operatorsshouldnotliftorpull
beyondtheirowncapabilities.

THETURNTABLETRUCK

1.Checktheturntabletruck,ifanything
isfounddamaged,donotuseit–
contactthehirecompany.

2.Donotexceedthecarryingcapacity
(SWL),markedonthetruck,check
withthehirecompany.

3.Someturntabletruckshavea
parkingbrake,operatedbyliftingthe
handleintotheverticalposition.

4.Preventaccidentalmovementsofthe
truckbyusingtheparkingbrake
and/orwheelchocks.

5.Neverallowanyonetorideonthe
truck,itisformaterialsonly.

6.Caremustbetakenwhentraversing
slopesorbumps.Theremaybea

riskofthetruckover-turning.A
differentrouteshouldbeconsidered.

USINGTHETURNTABLETRUCK

1.Personalprotectiveequipmentmust
bewornincludingsafetybootsand
gloves.

2.Thetruckmustalwaysbeloaded
safelyandthesafestroutetaken.

3.Theloadshouldbekeptaslowas
possiblewiththeweightdistributed
asevenlyaspossible.

4.Thetruckshouldalwaysbeloaded
carefullytoensurethateveryloadis
secure.

5.Itemsmayneedtobetiedor
strappedtothetruckinorderto
makeasecureload.Thecenter
ofgravitymustbekeptaslowas
possible.

(Continuedoverleaf...)
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BeforeStartingWork...
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